
REMEMBERING

Jacques  Fonck
June 14, 1948 - November 21, 2022

Tribute from H.W. Wallace Cremation & Burial Centre

H.W. Wallace Cremation & Burial Centre staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Mike and April Page

Relation: Friends 

Jack was an amazing man and a great story teller. One of the best parts about going up to the Club to

shoot was to see Jack. I helped him on many occasions with cleaning up the yard at the Club, loading

targets and driving the tractor. 

Jack always appreciated my help and everyone else's. 

One day after helping out at the Club on a Saturday, Jack took me to Triple O's for a burger . He was

always so kind and generous. I will miss him and I will miss his smiling face at the Club .  Mike

Tribute from Peter &amp; Pat Riley

Relation: Friend of Linda and Jack

With deepest Sympathy, ride free dear friend- Love

Tribute from Gail Howson

Relation: Jake was a freind through his wife Linda...

My heart go's out to Linda' stay close to your fur babies, stay safe.............

Tribute from Dave &amp; Brenda Donn

Jack was so kind and thoughtful. He will be missed. Best wishes to his family.

Tribute from Fred pye

Relation: Through my association as driver for Caldwell industry ( target manufacturer)

Linda , just found out about jacks passing , as I had not heard from Jack in some time I googled and

was truly saddened by this news . Jack was such a good and thoughtful man in every aspect , I shall

miss his e mails and commentary on issues that he held near to his heart . I wish you all the best we

only talked on the phone on occasion but through Jack I knew you , take care .




